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1166 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

located in the ExxonMobil Paulsboro lechnical Center 
600 Billingsporf Rd. Paulsboro, NJ 08066 
Phone: 856-224-2134 or 856-224-3136 

fax: 856-224-3602 EMAll: RESEARCH@l166FCU.ORG WWW.1166FCU.ORG 

Instructions for Member Application 

Thank you for considering 1166 Federal Credit Union as your financial Institution.  Please find the necessary 
documents needed to open an account. 

Account Card-
Please fill in all highlighted areas. 

If there will be a Joint Owner on the account the highlighted areas on the back of the account card 
must be filled in as well 

All parties with ownership to the account must sign at the signature lines associated with such 
ownership 

Member Identity Information Card-
Please fill in the highlighted area only 

One card must be filled out per person for the account 

When submitting the Information for your account opening there must be a photo copied ID for each party to 
be on the account. Examples are:  US issued Driver’s License, State issued Non-Driver Identification Card or a 
Valid Passport.  If the holder (new member) is a minor; than a passport or birth certificate will do. A deposit 
of $5 is required 
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us.  Again, thank you for your interest in the 1166 
Federal Credit Union 

Anna Salvatore 
Member Relations Administrator 
1166fcu.org 
856-224-2134 

Please keep these instructions for future use. 
Any further questions: Please contact the Credit Union at 1-856-224-3136 OR 1-856-224-2134 

Security Warning: Unencrypted E-Mail is neither safe nor secure. Sending private information through open sources is 
never advisable. Please keep this in mind when deciding what information you need to communicate to the Credit Union. 
“Secure Mail Service” is available by clicking on the “Contact Us,” button located on the Home Banking Service Website. We 
Do Not charge a fee for incoming domestic or international wires, however you may be charged by the other institution and 
International Wires require a 30 minute right to rescind time for the foreign currency exchange amount rate. 

Log into Facebook and Like Us at 
https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Research-1166-Federal-Credit-Union/173556732743954?fref=ts 

Or Go To Our Website www.1166fcu.org 

https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Research-1166-Federal-Credit-Union/173556732743954?fref=ts
http:www.1166fcu.org
http:1166fcu.org



